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AUXILIARYBENEFIT LEADERS—Mr. and Mr,. Tl, M Surrall. Nil. -

chairmen of the annual Chowan Hospital Auxiliary Ball, are pictured here with
Mr. and Mrs. George Alma ByTum at Saturday night’s gaia affair at Chowan
Golf 8c Country Club. Mrs. Byrum is co-chairman with Mis. Thomas Ward of
the current Chowan Hospital Auxiliary membership campaign. More than 150
from throughout the area attended the dinner-dance. A series of pictures of
principals at the ball will appear in The Herald next week.

Dramatics Club
To Present Plays

The D. F. Walker High

School Dramatics Club,
under the supervision of
Mrs. V. T. Armstrong, will
present three one-act plays
Thursday night at 8 o'clock
in the school’s gymtorium.

The plays that are being
presented are "Parole" by
Robert Brome. “The New
Teacher” by Arthur Kaser
and O’Henry’s "The Fur-
nished Room," adapted by
Robert Brome.

SOCIETY TO MEET
A meeting of Chowan

County Cancer Society
will be held Tuesday night
at 8 o’clock in the Muni-
cipal Building.

MASONS CONFER
DEGREE TONIGHT

Unanimity Lodge No. 7,
A. F. & A. M„ will hold a
regular communication to-
night (Thursday) at 8
o’clock. At this meeting

the third degree will be
conferred upon a candi-
date, so that Hiram Weeks,

master of the lodge, urges
a large attendance.

BARBECUE SUPPER

Center Hill 4-H Club
will sponsor its annua!
pork barbecue supper on
Friday night, February 13
from 5 to 8 o'clock. This
supper had been planned
for last Friday night, Feb-
ruary 8, but had to be
postponed. See any Cen-
ter Hill 4-H’er for tickets.

MEETING POSTPONED

The Chowan Cancer So-
ciety meeting has been
postponed from February!
13 to March 4 at the Mu- j
nieipal Building. This,
meet ng on March 4 will;
he. he'd at the Municipal ’
Bin! Tng at 8 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS
i

We would like to ex-!
pi ess our deepest appreeia- {
lion for the many expres-i!
suns of sympathy and j
kindness during the pass- j
ing of our husband and!
father. Also our gratitude j
is extended for the acts '
of love and thoughtful-!
ne.-s daring his illness.

THE FAMILY OF
CLYDE. COBB. SR. !

Shopping With You In Mind
By KATE

If you can't seem to ex-
press your love adequate-
ly, why not send her a
love song on a record
from the Griffin Musicen
ter? The Valentine sea-
son is the time for friend-
ship and love, and what
better way can you tell it
than by music? All the
latest in hit recordings
and many other favorites
in beautiful music is avail-
able for you at Griffin
Musicenter. ( J

Exciting red lingerie for
your Valentine? Why not?
You can get it at the
Betty Shoppe, where smart
fashions is the by-word.
Or you might want to

choose a gift of perfume
by Lenel, a gift of cos-

tume jewelry or a lovely
new scarf. Let the Betty
Shoppe help you in select-
ing that important gift for
your favorite Valentine.

Ross Jewelers has so

many attractive gifts in

jewelry for your selection
as a gift for your special
Valentine. Beautiful heart-
shaped lockets, heart
charms, earrings, pins and
the always desirable Prin-
cess ring. For that spe-
cial beau, why not get

him a new billfold or a
new Speidel identification
bracelet (with free engrav-
ing)—from Ross Jewelers?

You can have almost
anything you like in the
way of your meat dishes
this weekend, as the P ii Q

Super Market 'has some
wonderful specials. For
imtance. turkeys are only
37c a pound: fryers are
26c: pork steaks at 59c:
beef liver at 39c; first cut i
pork chops at 49e: Harrell's I
countly hams at 75c. In:
the produce department
there's 2l) pounds of pota- '
tees fur 75c; cabbage. 2:
pounds for 11c and lettuce!
al 2 for 29c—at the P& Q
Super Market.

Wouldn't you husbands j
like to make life a little'
easier for your favorite;
Valentine? She'd love you i
forever and a day if you
bought her one of those'
ultra modern automatic!

usher and dryer sets, in :
white or a color such as \
the new avacoda green!
shown at the Western Auto !

Store. Another "now" set
c-t avacado living room l
furniture, an attractive,
cbnnette set and many
Hhor pieces of household
furniture for sale have,
been added to the newly,
renovated Western Auto
Store.

The giving and receiving
of a box of Wnitman’s I
famous candies brings ro-!
manee to mind, so why not
say “I Love You” with a!
beautiful Valentine box of
chocolates by Whitman,
from Hollowell's Rexall
Drug Store? Just this one
time, remember her with
the luxury of a box of |
candy, just for her alone, j
a box of Whitman’s from I
Hollowell's Rexall Drug!
Store.

In the mood for a pretty
irring bonnet? Well, I’m
telling you that Taricing-
ton's has some which* look
like a • beautiful spring
bouquet and just in time,
too. as the other spring
flowers are starting to
bloom. Then, of course,
I can’t ever ignore all the
cute iittle suits and dresses
for infants and toddlers, so
beautifully made you ma- 1
mas and grandmas will
want to buy them certain-
ly—from Tarkington's.

The Western Gas Ser-
vice Company is still run-
ning their special sale on
Whirlpool washers and
dryers this week, with
prices drastically cut This,
too, might give you men
the suggestion of a worth-
while gift to your best
Valentine. She’ll loVe you
for thinking about it. Let
them show you these spe-
cial bargains in Whirlpool
washers and dryers ht the
Western Gas Service Store.

REMEMBER WITH

a woman never forgets...
the man who remembers

Hollowell’s
REXALL DRUG STORE

WE GIFT WRAP FREE
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WATSON’S U.S.D.A. INSPECTED WHOLE ft#fryers9T
CUT-UP FRYERS LR. 31c HfeiV

Fresh First Cut Fresh j FRESH

*

GWALTNEY’S FRESH SLICED

FRANKS t 49< PORK LIVER s 25*
NO. 303 CAN APRIL SHOWERS MIRACLE WHIP

GREEN PEAS Salad Dressing

uw Jim jtanj <£|QQ ijt.53t
CREAM OR FAMO

FLOUR
DOl!BLE STAMPS MONDAY
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50 extra stawfs \\
» r» WITH THIS COUPON AND

J - PURCHASE OP SIAM OR MORE J
Lb- Bag B¦§ B Phthisic’s Suoer Market. Inc. {
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* February I

Crisp Western U. S. NO. 1— WHITE I

LETTUCE 2 <»t 29c POTATAFC
Juicy Florida » Wf IIWtI I
ORANGES doien 39c 20 lb. Bag
Air Freshner Orange Drink Pie Crust W Jj I

-can- 3 for I

39c 29c11.00 |9 I
15-OZ. DEL-MONTE I I 14' OZ ' BRACH’S VALENTINE ||

Seedless Raisins ly Co“"Candy I

1 0 r 1 ephthteira *^2*l
A
”

( JTnlW,r? GtridM %’s OLEO
Factory Pac Sugar j1 l n I

57C |W. Queen Street - Edenton, N. C. ~ I
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